PAHRANAGAT HIGH SCHOOL
MULTI-USE BUILDING

ACRES-ID: 148002
Address: 262 Weeping Willow Avenue
          Alamo, NV 89042
APN: 004-101-01
County: Lincoln
Latitude: 37° 21' 43.61" N
Longitude: 115° 9' 51.09"
Size: 7.50 acres

History: The property is located on the southeast corner of Weeping Willow Street and South Main Street. The Multi-Use Building was originally used as a military barracks and was acquired through donation by the United States Air Force. The building was transported from Nellis Air Force Base to its existing location during the 1963-1964 school year.

Environmental Work: A Phase I Environmental Site Assessment was completed in May 2012. A Phase II Environmental Site Assessment was completed in August 2012, which reported lead-based paint and asbestos were present. Abatement was completed in 2013.

Existing Condition: The Multi-Use Building is used by Pahranagat High School's maintenance department and for storage of physical education equipment.

Future Use: The Lincoln County School District will continue using the building as a school facility. The School District is planning a renovation, which will include remodeling of the Multi-Use building.

Lincoln County Contact:
For current county contact information, please visit www.rdsbc.org/contact-us/

RURAL DESERT SOUTHWEST BROWNFIELDS COALITION
The Rural Desert Southwest Brownfields Coalition (RDSBC) is comprised of Esmeralda, Lincoln, Mineral, Nye and White Pine Counties, NV, and Inyo County, CA.
http://www.rdsbc.org/